Other Activities

At the TEL Group, we have a system for assessing and awarding for contributions to the improvement and development of EHS (Environment, Health, and Safety) activities. Any individual, group, or team affiliated with the TEL Group who makes a contribution to EHS activities can be nominated for commendation. The winners were selected after careful consideration and presented with awards during the Business Strategy Meetings at the end of fiscal year.

EHS Awards

Tokyo Electron Group: Safety Training Master Trainer Team

The Safety Training Master Trainer Team received a commendation in recognition of their work in developing the various courses that make up the safety training program and for their actual efforts in carrying out safety training.

Diffusion Systems (DS): Chemical Substances Safety Team

The Chemical Substances Safety Team received a commendation recognizing their work in developing and implementing a training system for the handling of chemical substances and in establishing a test system for the early detection of potential chemical substance exposure.

Etch Systems (ES): Energy Conservation Promotion Team

The Energy Conservation Promotion Team received a commendation being recognized for their work in devising techniques for saving energy when operating the dry pumps, chiller units, and gas-circulation systems used in etch systems and for their energy-saving designs.